Cottonseed kernels are rich in protein, but they have not been effectively uti lized as a foodstuff because of the occurrence of glands that secrete gossypol, a toxic yellow pigment. Glandless cottonseeds (GLCS) are now available, and their kernels or flour are sold as a foodstuff. For this reason, a GLCS-tempe was prepared after the pattern of a traditional food called "Tempe" in Indonesia (fermented with Rhizopus oligosporus), and any gossypol remaining in GLCS proved to be lost in the process. Corn has not yet been used for tempe be cause of its difficulty to dehull; nevertheless, corn tempe was satisfactorily made from corn grits. Although GLCS-tempe was good, it smelled slightly unique just at swallowing. The preference for GLCS-tempe was correlated to the smell and taste. A combination of GLCS and defatted soybeans or corn at ratio of 1:1 led to many good effects on GLCS-tempe; e.g., favorable improvement in smell, taste, amino acid score, nutrient balance, and decrease of oligosaccharides related to the flatulence of the GLCS-tempe. Thus GLCS-tempe containing defatted soybeans or corn half of what can be expected to serve as a nutritious tasty food.
Cottonseeds are a major by-product of cotton grown worldwide. Cottonseed kernels enveloped in hard shells are soft and contain 35% oil and 40% protein (1) . The amino acid score of cottonseed protein is higher than that of rice. The cottonseeds of traditional varieties, however, have red or black glands that secrete a neuro toxin, gossypol. For this reason, only the oil is used as food, and the defatted residue is used not as a protein source for people, but as food for livestock or fertilizer in agriculture. In 1953, a wild type of cottonseed lacking color glands was found in the "Hopi Indian residence" of the United States (2) . Later, geneticists produced commercial varieties with glandless seeds by gene ma nipulations of the wild strain. In 1978, the US Food and Drug Administration permitted the use of the kernels or fl ours of glandless cottonseeds (GLCS) for food. Since then, their use for food has been investigated in the United States, China, and France (3). Because cotton seeds rich in protein are inexpensive, they should be more positively used as a new protein source. Moreover, GLCS are similar to soybeans in chemical composition, except that their fat content is about twice as much as that of soybeans. There is Indonesian tempe among fer mented foods made from soybeans. If GLCS serves as an ingredient of these foods, their use might be realized. This paper describes the preparation of nutritious tasty GLCS tempe in combination with defatted soybean (DSB) or corn on the assumption that GLCS would actu ally be used as food for people in developing countries. Taste of GLCS-DSB tempe or GLCS-corn tempe. The preference scores for baked tempe preparations com posed of GLCS and DSB or corn at various ratios are shown in Table 1 . By blending with DSB or corn, the preference for GLCS-tempe was improved in view of smell, taste, and their combined evaluation, but the tex ture of GLCS-tempe became hard at more than 3:7 ratio of GLCS to DSB or corn. Both DSB-GLCS tempe and corn-GLCS tempe were most preferred at the 1:1 ratio of GLCS to DSB or corn. Overall preference scores for GLCS tepe blended with DSB or corn at the 1:1 ratio was correlated to smell or taste score rather than to texture scores. Both DSB-GLCS tempe and corn-GLCS tempe blended with DSB or corn at the 1:1 ratio had a little oily taste and faint sweetness, but no natto-like smell. These GLCS tempe preparations may be accept able as useful foods for usual cooking without special seasoning. Proximate composition of various tempe preparations. The chemical compositions of plain GLCS tempe, plain corn-tempe, DSB-GLCS tempe and corn-GLCS tempe were compared ( Table 2 ). The protein level was slightly higher in DSB-GLCS tempe than in plain GLCS tempe. It had been reported that fermented soybean products have little or no allergenicity. When soy tempe was ex amined for its allergenicity by the radioallergosorbent -inhibition method, it showed only a slight competitive inhibition against serum IgE (11). Miso, shoyu, and natto have been little Gly m Bd 30K (12). Therefore it is probable that DSB-GLCS tempe scarcely serves as an al lergenic food. The protein level in corn-GLCS tempe was 60% of that in plain GLCS tempe. DSB-GLCS tempe and corn-GLCS tempe are regarded as protein-rich foods. The fat contents of both DSB-GLCS tempe and corn -GLCS tempe were about half that of plain GLCS tempe, which might bring about a favorable improvement in the taste of GLCS tempe. The corn-GLCS tempe was rich in starch, of which 20, 30, and 50% in energy were at tributable to protein, fat, and starch, respectively; thus corn-GLCS tempe can be evaluated as a well-balanced food, Both GLCS and DSB contain large amounts of di etary fiber, especially oligosaccharides, which are re lated to flatulence that depends on fermentation by in testinal microflora (13). Although GLCS-DSB tempe also contains dietary fiber, its oligosaccharide content is very little. It has been reported that oligosaccharides of okara tempe are mostly excreted into the feces in rats (14). If so, dietary fibers of GLCS-DSB tempe would im prove constipation without flatulence. Amino acid score, Murata et al. (15) found that the essential amino acid composition and the protein effi ciency of soy tempe were similar to that of soybeans. The essential amino acid compositions of GLCS tempe, DSB-GLCS tempe and corn-GLCS tempe were similar to those of GLCS, DSB-GLCS (1:1) mixture, and corn GLCS (1:1) mixture, respectively (data not shown). The amino acid scores of those tempe preparations were cal culated from the reported values (3, 7). The limiting amino acid was lysine in both GLCS and corn (3, 9) . In DSB, the sulfur-containing amino acids were very slightly limited. Consequently, the limiting amino acid in DSB-GLCS mixture became lysine for infants or chil dren, but not for adults (Table 3 ). The protein-nutritive value of the DSB-GLCS tempe was higher than that of plain GLCS tempe. After being blended with GLCS and corn, the amino acid score of their mixture was some what decreased, being almost similar to that of polished rice. Corn-GLCS (1:1) tempe was preferred instead of plain GLCS tempe ( Table 1 ), so that it is expectable at each meal to eat the tempe much more. Luckily, DSB-GLCS (1:1) tempe rich in protein relative was highly preferable to corn-GLCS (1:1) tempe. These tempe preparations will be practically applicable as foods with high nutrition in developing countries where cottonseeds are cultivated.
